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me. Can 1 find a place where It ;vill be re-
moved ? ".

"Yes, many places."
"Tell me of one, and the nearest, that 1

may gco at once, for it seems that 1 must
die if relief does not. corne soon. And if 1
die, must my seul bear this load forever? "

" My poor friend, I amn glad that I can tell
you a way to lie rid at once and forever of
thiat load. Go to the river Ganges ; wash
iu its sacred waters, and your sins will dis-
appear--your burden be gone forever. Then
corne back and tell me."

"iOh, thauk you ! Thauk you ! I shall bel
only too glad, when, the burden is gone, to'
corne back and show you my gratitude."

Some days later the poor sinner returned,
disappointed, sad, aud burdened heavier
than ever. When asl<ed if lie had batbed ini
the Ganges, and with what results, the man
answered :

"I1 entered the sacred water and washed
my whole body from head te, foot, but found
ne relief. Again 1 entered the river sud
bathed more thoroughly than before, but in
vain. For a short time I sat weeping on
the bauk, aud was asked by a stranger wliy
1 mourned. When lie knew, lie advised me
te plunge into the water again, and remain
beneath the surface until exhausted. Obey-
ing, 1 remained until death was near, hop-
ing thus to destroy sin, but it was useless.
The burden was heavier wbenl I came eut
than when I entered, and lias grown ever
since. It %vill crush nie unless relief be
gained soon. Can you direct to a better
place ? Is there something, Do matter liow
difficuit, that 1 can do ? If you will ou]y tell
me 1 will do it, and forever a! ter thanx you
for your wisdom and kinduess."

" Yours is no doubt a very, and unusuallY
beavy ]oad, and cannot be re-.t-oved by the
ordinary means. Tliere is another, a far
better, but mucli more trying snd painful'
way ; aud a way that canuot fail. It 15 so
severe and painful, that only men of great
courage sud determination dare try it. Are
you -willing te endure great suffering that
you may be rid of that ]oad ?"I

" Oh, sir, tell me wbat it is, snd I will try
at once. It canuot give worse suffering than
I endure new. And shall I fear to endure
t'ne torture 0f an houx, a day, a year, if I
may be i-id 0f this overwhelming load sud
agony for a life-time--no, an eternity ?"I

" Aie you williug to swing for boums in the
air witb an iron book thrust inte your back,j
sud bolding you before the gaze of thou-
sands ?"I

" Wihhing, yen ; sud glad to do that or
an'ytbing else. But will tbat save me ? Wil
that takie away my load e! sin? -'

"8Without doubt it will, if you can en-
dure the sufferiug."'

<It is but a question between a few boums
ag9ony sud of au eternhty. 1 wll go at once.
Wben my load is gone I will returu to thanIc
you.3p

«With an iron book thrust Into bis back,
the poor wretch bung for bours from a pole
swung in the air, sud patiently boped thus
to gain pardon and peace to bis soul.
People looked on and 'woudered. They
praised bis courage, anà declamed that lie
would sorne day be eue 0f the boliest of
men; sud that through this sacrifice aud
suffering lie would win an untold amount
0f menit witb the gods.

But -when the poor creature -was lowered,
sud the book removed froni the bleediug,
maugled muscles of bis back, the old bur-
dcin remain-d ; sud the pain 0f soul was
grc'ater than, that of bis wounded sud torn
body. People littie thouglit bis groans were
because of sin rather than bodily sufferiug.

Weak sud exhausted, lie set out again for
the Brahmiu's borne, but before reaching it
saw a piece 0f paper in bis patb. Pickiug it
up, lie read among others these words :

"'And the blood 0f Jesus Christ, His Son.
cleausetli us froni ail sin!"

Re stopped, read again and again the pre-
cious truth. Wbat did it mean ? Who is
Jesus Christ? Who His Father ? Eow
could he get that blood applied te his seul ?
Would it give relief ? He had tried other
thiugs in vain ; would flot this prove au
helpless? Wheme could lie learu more?

Taking the scrap of paper to a fomeigner
who bapened te be a missionary, lie soon
]earned ail lie wished te kuow. And, what
was far more te him, lie fouud Jesus Christ.-
and when the blood was applied, the poor
man found pardon, peace, sud joy sucli as
lie bad neyer known before. Iustead 0f tlie
overwhelming load, lie was nearly over-
whelmed witb deliglit. He ceuld liardly
keep from shouting bis joy sud telling
everyone lie met wbat Jesus had doue for
him.

Que day the happy sou] souglit the Brali-
min. 'With face glowing, sud beart fui!, lie
met bis former adviser sud was gladly wel-
comed.

"'Ah, you have come, sud you tooli my
advice sud found it good, I see. Is the load
ail gone ?"I

" Yen, ail, sud forever. 1 amn se thankful.
1 neyer was se happy before in my lîfe, andi
the joy gmows as days pass."

"«Yet it was a painful remedy."1
'Oh, you mean the book ? Yes, I did try

it, aud that load was heavier than ever. No,
mot the book. That gave agouy, but ne me-
lief. I have fouud somethiug better. It
teok ail my sin away. It is the ouly thlug
that cau do it. It is- the only way." After
tefllng about the plece o! paper sud the mis-
sionary, lie repeated : "It's the ouly way,
the oniy way. The missionary told me of the
b]ood e! Jesus I went te Him, sud His
blood washed ail niy sins away. The Ganges
wvill net do it; the bookc will flot de it.
Nothiug but the blood o! Jesus will. lt 15
the only way. It le the only way."l

-'The Presbyterlan."1
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